A Case of Hailey-Hailey Disease with a Novel Nonsense Mutation in the ATP2C1 Gene
A 50-year-old Japanese male had a 2-year history of recurrent erythemas with vesicles and erosions on the posterior neck, axillae and popliteal fossae. Despite application of topical steroids, he had difficulty in walking due to painful inguinal erosions and was admitted. Skin lesions of the patient included erosions with pustular discharge on the inguinal area and erythemas with vesicles and crusts on the back, abdomen, axillae and thighs (Fig. 1A , B). The serum level of C-reactive protein was elevated (2.9 mg/dl), and Streptococcus agalactiae was cultured from inguinal discharge. Histopathological examination of vesicular erythema on the back revealed a separation of keratinocytes (acantholysis) at the suprabasal layers of the epidermis, which gave the appearance of "dilapidated brick wall" (Fig. 1C) . Direct immunofluorescence was negative and generalized HHD with secondary bacterial infection was suspected. The lesions were improved by staying calm with oral clarithromycin and olopatadine hydrochloride, as well as topical zinc oxide for inguinal lesions and difluprednate for other lesions. After discharge, skin lesions occasionally flared and temporal administration of oral steroid was required. By genetic analysis of the patient's peripheral blood, a and 5'-TGCTTGCTGATCCACATCTG-3' for β-actin, which was examined as an internal control.
novel heterozygous c.1627G＞T transition on exon 18 of ATP2C1, causing a premature termination (PT) at amino acid 543 (p.Gly543X), was identified and the diagnosis of HHD was confirmed (Fig. 1D) . We recently reported that the severe phenotype of a case with a PT-causing mutation is possibly caused by nonsense-mediated mRNA decay 3 .
To confirm this possibility in the present case, ATP2C1
mRNA expression was examined with reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) using mRNA extracted from the biopsy specimen and ATP2C1-specific primer pairs which amplify an upstream portion of the mutation described elsewhere 4 . Biopsy specimen of the lesional skin from a patient with urticarial rash was simultaneously examined for the control. As a result, sufficient ATP2C1 mRNA expression was unexpectedly observed in our case as compared to the case of urticarial rash with intact epidermis (Fig. 1E) . Aminoglycosides, which reportedly induce readthrough of pathogenic nonsense mutations, had never been applied topically or systemically in our case 5 . Even if the mutant ATP2C1 mRNA was sufficiently expressed, severe functional defect of the mutant SPCA1 is expected because Gly543 is located within the cytoplasmic ATP-binding domain and PT at this residue causes deletion of the following 350 amino acids containing the C-terminal 6 transmembrane domains 3 . These observations suggest that functional impairment, rather than reduced mRNA expression, contributes to the phenotype in our case. Further study should be required to clarify how expression of the mutant ATP2C1 mRNA is regulated and relates to the disease severity.
